
Local and Personal Notes

Dr. Uunlock Nervous Deneases. IT WILL PAY YOU
Semi-Week- ly Portland Journal and

Hsppner Gazette only $1 75 per year.

J. P. Rhea was up from lone,
Monday.

T. A. Rhea came up from Fort-lan- d,

Monday evening.

Heorv Blackman came up from

C. A. Rhea came up from Port-

land Moudav.

A. C. Morgan and wife and W. F.
Palmetter, of Morgan, are in the
city today.

Samuel Gaunt, of McMinville,
has accepted a position in the
Palace barber shop.

Glasses propeily fitted at P. O.

Bart's. tf.

Ben. F. Akers was in from bis raocb

andAnd you are cordially invited to come in
see our line of

at Gooseberry, Tuesday.

County court was convened Wednes

dy with a full board present. The postal department baa made
new rulings iu connection with box
rents, to take effect April 1. Post- -Highest cash price paid tor second

Portland, Friday evening.

Percy Jarmon, of Batter creek,
was a Ileppner visitor Monday.

Wm. Padberg was in town Mon-

day from his ranch on Rhea creek.

R. F. Wigpelswortb, of Butter

"PALMER"band grain sacks at the flour mill, tf

M. L. Hadley, of Haidman, spent

Tuesday and Wednesday in Ileppner on

creek, was a Heppuer visitor COATS and SKIRTS
That are now on display.

masters are required to put bos
rent due card io all rented boxes
the 20th of the month preceding
the close of the quarter, and all
boxes not paid for on or before the
first day of the quarter must be
declared vacant by the postmaster
and rented to any one applying
therefor. Patrons of the Heppner
postoffice are requested to govern

Dan Stalter, who has been spend- -

iug the winter in Portland, has re-

turned to this city.
The Wool Coats are either loose, or semi-fittin- g

in style, about twenty-fou- r to twenly-seve- n

inches in length, made from liht colored
checks or stripes and all popular pi-ie--

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. AyerB, of
Parker's mill, were in the city the themeelves accordingly.
fore part of the week.

BASKET UAL.li ANTICSJ. W. Beckett, of Portland,

business.

Hear Christian Hansen's violin con-c- er

at the Christian church Saturday

evening.

Seed wheat, Oats, live and Barley

for sale by Thill Cohn, at Ileppner

Warehouse.

Cliurch services will be beld in the

Catholic church on Sunday, March 17,

at 10:30 a. in.

G. W. Maxwell, the pioneer of Hard-ma- n,

was a business visitor in Ileppner

the first ot flte week.

D. S. Burlow, a prominent farmer of

the E;Rht Mile country, came to town

on business, yesterday.

The ladies guild of the Episcopal

church will hold a window sale Satur-

day afternoon at the I'alm.

1G9 acre farm for sale or rent. In

formerly of Eight Mile, was an ug

passenger Monday evening.

The Black Silk

Bolero" a n d E in p i r
.Tliuor & Co. Win Over Thomson

Bros, and f.llllani &, Blsbee
Defeat National Bank.T. W. Ayers has purchased the

Martin Anderson property in this Jackets are also stron

1 featured in our line.
city at adimiiislrator'a sale. The

cousideratiou whs '1C0.

Jay Shipley has purchased a
fruit ranch at flood River and is

making preparations to move to
hie new home immediately.

That was an awful twist the
jolly salesmen took on last
Friday night at basket ball. It
kept the spectators guessing
whether they were playing basket
ball or wrestling catch-as-catch-c- an

holts. The ball would b tossed
up and then there would be a
scramble similar to a scrimmage in

The 1907 Skirt is also cut on new lines and to be
right must be plaited. The plaits may run down
across, or in clusters, it matters not how so the
plaits are there. The materials sheer of course.C. 0. Huelat and family have

moved into their line new home on

quire or write immediately to Mrs. Olive

Browning, McMinnviile, Oregon, Box

3'J, K. F. D. No. 3.

The ladies of the M. E. church, south, a foot ball game.
Minor & Co. and Thomson Bros.will serve pink tea at the residence of

Mrs. C. A. Minor, on Friday, March 8

Uallock If eights. Ibis part of
town is faat becoming a very

residence portion.

The price of lock boxes for the

Ileppner postoffice baa been
Ordinary boxes will be 45

cents per quarter instead of 75c

The Palmer Garments are as good as can be
produced. Not only in style, not only in fabric, but
in fit, in workmanship, in quality, that makes the
garmet a source of satisfaction as long as it is worn
and always brings her back to us for her next gar-
ment of the same make A guarantee of satisfaction
with every garment lifts the responsibility from your
shoulders and assures you only dependable garments

from 3 to 9 o'clock p. m.

IIomeBtead Location 160 acres, 12

were the first to participate and
they certainly did battle royal.
Minor & Co. won by a small mar-

gin.
The First National Bank then

took a "fall" out of Gilliam & Bis- -

aores under crop, all unuer wire fence

l'lenty of sprinx water. Also 3 good
as heretofore. Large boxes GOc

ti' iber locations. Enquire at the Ga

v.)tte office. tf

Winnard Bros, have purchased a Holt
bee and from the score one would

think that the ''money sharks''
were falling most of the time.

and extra large 75c.

Of course yon pay yonr money,

But you get your money's worth,

or what does money mean to you

When Roeky Mountain Tea's

combined harvester. This is the first

combine to be purchased in this part of Conser and Gilliam each tossed a
onthe county, G. N. Croafleld, of Wasco, goal and distinguished themselves

in other features during the proearth? W. P. MoMillen, Lexingmade the sale. The Big Store y
Taken as directed, it becomes lbs gress of the game. We have been

told that Gilliam & Bisbee's score
ton, Oregon.

The Pacific Livestock Associacreatest curative agent tor the relief of
suffering humanity ever devised. Snob

tion of Spokane has failed. There
in Hollister's Rooky Mountain Tea. 35

are a large number of creditors.cents, Tea or Tablets. W. P. McMillen. Catarrh Cannot be Cured.

consisted of three figures, at any
rate they won by a fair margin.

W. G. Scott, the Lexington en-

thusiast, referred the games in an
impartial manner.

Lexington Oregon. The concern was an insurance
.. . . icompany, ljuue a lot oi DusinessA young wo.nan with two children,

good cook, wishes situation on farm or was written in Morrow county.
ranch, where there are no small chil

D. Cox who resides near this
dren. Give lull particulars by letter.
Address No. 538 Smith street, Monta- - city, informs the Gazette that he

CROP IMtOSITCTS.

Crops In Fine Shape. Plenty ot
(runt and Some Bad ltouds.

baa a cow that for a prolific breedvilla, Oregon.

with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, si they cannot
reach the seat of the disease. Catarrh ie a
blood or constitutional disease, and in order to
cure it you must take internal remedies
Hal.' Catarrh Cure is taken internally, and
aots directly on tha blood and mucous surfaces.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is not a quack medii ine.
It was reacribed by one of the best physiciona
iu litis ountry lor years and is a regular

It is composed of the best tonics
known, combined with the beet blood purifiers,
acting directly on the mucous surfaces. The
perfect combination of the two ingredients is

er is hard to beat. For the last
Your stomaoh churns and digests the

To lull a grizzly bear at one shot reauiret mighty
powerful cartridge and a strong, accurate gun. Poor guns
have cast many lives among big game hunters. But whether
the game be dangerous or not the S2aein Ban always
gets perfect service.

fflarCin rifles are sure, simple, strong and accurate.

n are comfortable to carry, balance well
and come to the shouldet with thai ease and certainty which
guarantees good shooting always.

fllar&H tifles are made in all calibers for all kinds of

three seasons the cow has delivered

three pairs of twin calves. All of

the calves are living and will make A Gazstte representative spent
5iul ft rnfi in ttamm for a eatalooue. and vou willgood cattle. what produces such wonderful results iu curing

Catarrh. Send for testimonials free.
Sunday with C. C. Rhea at his
ranch on Rhea creek. In goingA petition was circulated this

surely find the gun you have been looking for, be it anything
from .22 to .45-9-0.

77Iarinfirearms Ca,down the Willow creek road we
F.J. CHENEY rK CO., Props., Toledo, O

Bold by DriiKKis's. price 73.
Take Hall's Family Pills for constipation,

i 1 i

week asking for the pardon of J.
New Haven, Conn.

food yon eat an.i if foul, or torpid, or

out of order, yonr whole system suffers

from blood poison. Hollister's Kooky

Mountain Tea keeps yon well. 35 cents,
Thh or Tablets. W. P. MoMillen, Lex-

ington, Oregon.

A spriDg sermon of 5 minutes to boys

and girls at theM. E. Church at 11 a.m.

and a sermon on "Knocking a door

open at an untimely hour." In the

evening the theme of the sermon will

be "What pays?" Welcome.

We oare not bow yon suffered, nor

42 Wulow Street.H. Bode who was sent to the pen found that the same needed work-

ing very badly in some places abditentiary from this city,' having
been convicted of m attempt to the same can be said of the hill

road across to Bbea creek.

E. R. HUNL0CK

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON

Ofeeck Rooms 3 and 4.
poison the borders at Miss Behren's

Crop prospects were certainlyboarding house. A large number
never better. Some of the lateof people signed the petition.

THE HEPPNER GAZETTE and the

WEEKLY OREGON IAN lor S2.00

ODD FELLOWS BUILDING.
Makes a Specialty of Nervous Diseases
and Catarrh, Calls promptly attended.

fall sown grain is just now getting
through the ground in good shape,If you are bunting VacantGovernmentwhat failed to oare yon, Hollistere

while the earlier sown is well up
and has a splendid and thrifty

48SSMaraa5The Palm Igrowth. The farmers along Clark

land, J. T. Williamson, La Grsnde, Ore-

gon makes maps of any township in the
La Grande Land District showing the

condition of the township at the date
made for $1 each, as shown by the
records of the land office. Land office

practice a specialty. June7-t- f.

canyon were drilling and we ob-

served one farmer sowing grain in
the stubble. We noticed several Robert Hart, Prop.
armers plowing and in most

lixjky Mountain Tea makes the pen B-

lest, weakest specimen of man or woman-

hood strong and healthy. 35 cents. W.

P. MoMillen, Lexington, Oregon.

WANTED: By a prominent monthly
magazine, with large, higb-cla- a circu-

lation, local representative to look after

renewals and increase subscription list

in Ileppner and vicinity, on a salary
b..M8, with a continuing interest from

year to year in the business created.

Experience deBirab'e, but not essential.
Good opportunity for the right person.

Address Publisher, bx 19, Station O,

New York.

places the soil was as black as
mud. On the Fuller and Whai ton
place, known as the Borg ranch,

When You Go to Portland i

STOP AT f

The Imperial Hotel f
(C)th and Washington St's.)

they were breaking sod with a
gang plow and 6ix mules. The!

Ice Cream
lee Cream Soda
High tirade Cigars
Fresh Candies
Nuts and Fruits
Lunch (Joods
Ice Cold Coca Cola
Orangeade
Root Ieer

soil turned over just like old

Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Swick sold
their ranch last week to James W.
Beymer of Hardmnn. The ranch
is situated on the North Fork and
contains 1210 acres, but is not sit-

uated in one body. The consider-
ation being $G200 or $5.00 per acre.
Mr. Beymer does not intend to
move here from Morrow county,
but will range a band of sheep on
bis new acquisition. Monument
Enterprise.

A freak in the bird family was a
pure white robia w hich was killed

Christian Church

ground and had much the same
appearance.

The llhea ranch, once noted for
stock, is now being converted into
a grain producer. Large tracts of
this famous old place have been
plowed and sown to grain, and
Mr. Ehea started a three bottom
gang to breaking sod Monday
morning. Curt is proving to be
quite a farmer. He has tixed up
the old ranch and has a "place for
every thing, ami every thing to its

Si xday, March 10.

Bible School.... 10 a. m.

Sermon Ha. m.

Y. P. S. C. K 6:30 p. m.
Preaching 7 :.M P, m.

You are cordially invited to these
servicei. J. V. Crawfo'd, Minister

Phil Metschar), Jr., Will Be

There to LooK After Your
Wants.

by Frank lloberls at his horn in
this city. Ths bird has been mak
ing headquarters at Mr. Koberts'
place for some time. iVith the
exception of the white coat of place." lie fed a couple of cprs

of beef steers end his rtetock cattle
have pulled through the wiuter EVERYTHING - THE - BEST

' ' ' " ' " '1 4 4

fine.
Grass, though short, is very

thick and we were informed that
it was the best iu years.

For Sale-Tow- n lropcrly.

Good l renin house, nood celUr, good

wash house well furuisned, wood shed,
chicken hou and barn, witli 8 good

lots four bordering on Main street, tfood

well of wa'cr, shnbbery and shade trees.
Fine iMnltn and two blocks from public
erbool. Price S1500. Inquire at this
otiice.

Floods the body with wurm, glowing

vitality, make be nerves strong,
quickens circulation, restore natural
vigor, makes ou feel like one born

ngaina Hollister's Kooky Mountain
Tea. 35 cents. W. P. MoMillen, Lex-

ington, Oregoa.

feathers, the bird had the aj: pear-anc- e

and action in every way of
the robin. Iu ftict tho bird with
the different colored clothes from
his red breasted relatives attempted
to make friends ar.d associates
with the common birds in digging
worms and other pastimes, but
was looked upon with a suspicious
eye. The whitp robin was sent
out to D. Cox, the taxidermist, for
mounting.

IIOIt.

An Ancel t"Hk.- - that i nurv iif';('icn than
the Ncrtnr the lin.is f.vl mi li.cli 0!yiniu-- , wt

will furiiihli you it your paiaii- cr;,is it, but (or

KHl. ordiimry word!y. evcrylay :ar. there's
nothing Hint will cmnprle it 1: .ur pur,- - ami
delicious brwsils, healthful, Va'-ata-' Ie a id

nutciciotis. We pride ourselves on making the
the best brei.d in this part ef the- Mute, an.i
those who use It will bear us r.l i ur as-

sertion.
Geo. Rohiman.

GAZETTE AND OREGOXIAX 8'J.Ul)
II I RL February 25, 1007, to

Mr. and Mrs Phillip llirl, a eon,
weight 10 pounds.


